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【Abstract】There is no healh wihout mental health.HoweveL mental health ser宙ces in Samoa do not ave eir own
budget line,、vhich situation is rather common to developing countries.Therefore,mental healh seⅣice is co ducted little
in its outreach and community―based care Samoanis view on mental inness renects its social,cultural,and rehgious values.
When physical,mental and spiritual ailments aFfect individuals,the impact is felt by falnilies and communities and starts the
suppoi system ofthe community ln Samoa,dementia is not a serious problem.Samoans see it as a family obligttion and
blessing to take care ofan elderly parent.The farntty is insurance and social wel盈rc sys em in amOa,he ce so important as
implied by he words“Family first''.
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“The uhimatc measure of a man is not where he standsin
moments of comfort and convenlence,but where he stands
at tilnes of challenge and controversy'',Dr Maitin Luther
King
The l■easure of our health status is when aillxlents invade
our body,rnind and soul challenging its、venness,Any shght
alteration in any of the aforementioned three parts brings a
challenge to daily living and suⅣival.
Mental health is generaHy neglected in lnany initial health
assessments at healthcare settings across many nations
As often shared in international conferences,in patticular
ICNs,WHOs,and WHAs,mental health is o■ known
to rank low in national health's priorities and therefore
does not have nough a budget line ofits own to meet the
mental disord rs and mental illnesses needs.“Mental health
generally ranks lo、v on the public health agenda in the
Paciac,、vhere it is forced to compete for scarce resources
and public recognition. Consequently,services often are
extremely li lited,underftinded,and poorly distributed and
staffed"(WHO,2005).
In many contexts especially in the lo、v nd■liddleぃ
income level countries,Inental health costs are often iost
in either ge eral chnical health budgets or in nursing and/
or inedical budget outputs. It is crucial to note that as
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there will always be an imbalance of resources between
need identification and supplies.Futthermore,、ve ne d to
recognise that“there is no health without mental health"
(PrinCe et al.,2007).
In Samoa the nursing sta∬working at Mental Hcalth
Unit is ananced by the Nursing budget while its operational
budget is financed iom the Chnical IIcatth Service budget.
Therefore in our case,as long as hc Mental]Jealth budget
does not have its own budgetline,the way in which mental
health seⅣic  is conducted would be little in its outreach
and community based care.
Samoa's pattem oFdisease in lれental disorders and lnental
illness is not very far away from the experiences of other
countries,and in particular the third world countries whosc
lifestyte is communal h宙ng and where religious beliefs
tends to do■inate the way in which people do things.0■en
and to an extent,people are not quite sure whether to label
things as indiЁenOus culmra1 0r ttligious base.The socio―
cultural perspective of rnost things makes Samoa unique in
the way in、vhich we understand and study mental health
and mental ill■ess(Hope&Enoka,2009;Ministry of
Health,Samoa,2005,2013).
This paper discusses devetopments oflnental health work
in Samoa with a palticular focus in dementia as the topic of
uais conference.
Mental Health in Samoa
The burden of mental disorders is likely to have been
underestilnated because of ihadequate appreciation of the
connectedness between mental illness and other health
conditions.Becaぃe these interactions are protean,there
can be no health、vithout l■ental health.Conversely,Inany
health conditions increase the risk for mental disorde鳥and
co―morbidity complicates help―seeking,diagnosis,and
treatment,and in■ue ces prognosis. Heatth services are
not provided equitably to people with mental disorders,
and the quality of care for both mental and physical
health conditions are neglected un―、varely because of the
disconnectedness of holistic care.Basically,that is our
healtt sewice del市ery problem(Hope&Enoka,2009).
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However,  Samoan co lntunal living has a lot to do
with our silience to suffering,coping and daily health
perception and health management.To communal living,
verbal and non―verbal communication keeps the integrity
of so iety,It is the key to gehing things done and keeping
everyonC happy and informed.To be infor:ned of what is
going on brings empo、verm nt to conll■unitiesi Fro■la
societal and a conective view,when physical,mental and
spiritual a llnents affect individuals,the impacts is felt
by th fal■lhes and coHHnunities. This starts the support
systenl for persons living、vith a lments of any kind in tlie
Samoan societた
With the suppoi system in families and communities,
the mentat health work in Samoa、vas well integrated
into the fal■ily care to replace its psychiatric unit that got
deinstitutionalized in the late 80s early 90s. The debate
whetherit as a good or a bad move seem to be an ongoing
controversial debate among people who work the system.
I would vote for the good except it could have been donc
bettei
So tt hOre are a few groups who have established heir
OWtt Organizations to reach out to hose living with violence,
domestic abuse,drug and alcohol abuse,Inental inness
whil  the nationat health services continue to conduct
home visits for the fe、v persons under their care.A rough
estimate of those being visited by the mental health unit of
the national health service is approxilnately less than 200
per ons living、v th any mental disorder or lncntal inness.
S moa's population is 187,820(SamOan cOverttment
Burcau of Statistics,20H).A quick 10/O ofthat ngure g"es
us the idea that there is a huge unfeached population、vho
liv s with some type of rnental disorder or mental illness
but ar  not getting he required treatment or the necessaly
social a  health care attention,
The Samoan contextual lnental healthcare issues are
internal l isinterpretation of what is kno、vn as mental
inness,and fear of the unknown, Some people tend to
believe that the mentaHy ill are mOre likely to be highly
dangerous people to others and are likely to comH五t cril■es.
Such belieFs are linked to stigmatization and discrirninatory
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thoughts towards pcrsons living with mental iHness, In
Samoa,Inedication and an types of treatment are frec of
charge for people living with mental iliness,
We have issues with mcdication compliance、vhen
pttieュts rettse to take medication for a variety of reasons
Some patients stop medication when hey think hcy have
ilnproved which sometilnes result in relapse.Those、vho
are resdess and walk the streets are most likety to become
homeless and sometil■cs pose a danger to themselves or
others.Pcople with conditions such as depression,panic,
bipolar disorder and a host of other debilitating conditions
can respond well to medication whcn their compliance
is improved with the care of a rclative.With increased
awareness of lnental and emotional disorders,affected
persons recovery is quick and success角1.More、vork need
to aocus on improved CI〕Ts and more mentat healthcare
prOfessionals.
Let us have a quick focus on staying connecttd from a
Samoan cultural perspective.To sta■,it is to ackllowledge
that you are being one ofthe:nany that exist in a particular
context i.e.family,workplace etc.In reality here is nohing
better than to acknowledge the fact that you make up the
group that rnakcs life so real for you and others. It is that
knowing ofhe selfhat sets a dear path for one in tife.
To anow the acknowledgement process to occur allows
One to take a good gtance of the society one is being pa■
o■ This is the greatest process of all where one ands the
guiding voice to the center of consultation within one's
inner being, To find that inner being requires stillness,
silence and tilne to be alone on daily basis. Have you ever
found yourself among so many people but somehow feelng
lonely,or being alone and somehow not anding peace
、vithin you because of so much going on?It can be a very
distinctive experience.
A Focus on Dementia
Dementia is a disorder found among elderly persons.
In Samoa,due to its communal living,people tend not to
recognize the disorder as a disease or iliness but rather
a stage of life elderly persons are likely to be affected
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with.Th  e rly and most common signs family members
recognize is when an elderly parent becomes fOrgetttl and
tend to ay things repetitively. The short terlll memory is
po r while heir iong tem memory seems to ttnctiOn、vell
when hey talk mttor and special cvents in the past years
The most conl140nly identitted events they wOuld recan
would be about the rirst samoa lndependence celebrations,
the days ofthe early Missionaries OfChurch,and sometimes
about their parents and grandparents.Sometilnes they see
heir own daughters and sons as their long time deceased
sisters and brothers.
Do we seek health care service for Dementia?No.
Fttily memb∝s are the main carers of persons living、vith
demenda,Normally people do not seek heatth care for this
condition,unless of course thc elderly has other concemed
medical problena such as pneumonia,hypenensiOn etc.
Case Study
Mrs.B is 92 years of age and living in an urban village.
She walks without assistant in the house and still attends
chu ch on Sundays, Apart frona living with Dementia
she does nOt have any other lnedical health problems.On
aver ge she has been a healthy individual in her lifetime.
She has eight children wi血22 g a dchldren and 12 Breat
grand children.
Her husband died in 2001.Her eldest son is 62 years old
and he su∬ers fl・om chronic ar ritis、vhich cause mobility
problems f r h rn. Her other son who is 55 years old is
on renal dialysis treatment and is blind as a result of his
diabetes lnellitus condition.
Recen ly,h r 48 year old daughter died of stomach
cancei This daughter、vas the main one whO took care of
her.During the daughtersi recent funeral service,MIs.B
had a delayed a、vareness of the daughters passing  「Γhe
family tried to tell her hat Miss A(her daughter)died,but
somehow she、vas not able to make sense ofthe infoHnation.
She kept asking、vh e Miss A、va despite people telling
her that Miss A passed.Up until Mrs.B sa、v her daughter
in the co“no Sh  c前ed loud nd Ыame everyone for not
telhng her hat her sis r Miss A passed. She ackno、vledged
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the death of Miss A but instead of her being he daughterぅ
Miss A was her sistei The fanlily accepted acknowledged
the factthat there was not a thing they could do to convince
heir eldeny moher hat Miss A wasin fict her daughter but
not the sister as she insisted.
is Dementia a Probiem in Samoa?
For Samoa,it is inore towards“No,d mentia is not
a prOblenl''. For an elderly parent to be affected with
dementia,Samoans see it as a faE五ly Obligation to take
care of and to care for an elderly parent brings good luck
in ttiture.It can be a myth and superstition to other cultures
but a fact to Samoan people.There are no old age homes
in Samoa,because nomaHy the elderly persons are cared
for at home by their own children.Insurance and Social
welfare systems are not pan ofa samOan way oftiving.The
family is our lnsurance and Social Welfare systeln,so we
say in evelylling we do,“Family arst''.Dementia hen,if
an elderty has it,they are accommodated、ven at home to b
fed,bathed and tugged in to steep by own fa141ly lnembers.
Of the hundred persons surveyed whether they had a
relative who has dementia there、v r  only six respondents
who clailned that they had a relative with dementia.The
level of care rOquired is mostly at prilnaりlevel where the
elderly mobility is good.When they are sea五-1■ob』e the
care required becomes more intense where incontinence
bccome a concern and elderlies may need to wear diapers to
keep the■ldりattd clean.
When they are A凛1ly bed ridden,the community health
nurses will be alerted for theni to drop in to check for any
other required heatthcare assistancO、vhile the famtty is still
in Aと11 1harge oicaring for thc elderly.
To conclude,there are elderly persons living with
demёnia in Samoa,butit does not pose a mttbr healh care
problel■in the local context as it is often taken care of by
relativeS unless there is need for rnedical attention.
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ケース・スタディ
都会の集落にすむ女性B
Bさんは92歳で,家では介助なしで歩行ができ,従
来どおり日曜には教会に行く,認知症以外に健康上の
問題は無い。現在まで,おおよそ健康的な人生を歩ん
だ。彼女には8人の子供,22人の孫,12人のひ孫が
いる.
彼女の夫は2001年に亡くなっている。長男は62歳
で慢性的な関節炎により活動が不自由な状態にある。
もう一人の息子は55歳で,透析を受けており,糖尿
病で失明している。
最近,彼女は,その主な介護者であった48歳の娘
を胃がんで亡くした.葬式の間,Bさんは娘の死をな
かなか理解しなかった。家族からAさんが死んだと言
われても,Bさんは意味を解しないようだった。周囲
の説明にも関わらず,Aさんの所在を問い続けていた
ものの,Bさんは,娘が棺桶に入つているのを見ると
大声で泣き出し,Aさんの死を伝えなかったと周囲の
人を叱責した。しかしながら, この時,彼女はAさん
を自分の娘ではなく, 自分の姉妹と考えていた。つい
に家族は,亡くなったのは彼女の姉妹ではなく娘であ
ることを, Bさんに理解させることはできなかった,
認知症はサモアでは問題なのか?
サモアでは,言うなれば「認知症は問題でない」で
あろう。認知症を患う高齢の親の世話は,家族的義務
であり,その行いは幸運をもたらすと考えられてい
る。これは,他の文化では神話や送信かもしれない
が,サモアでは事実と考えられている。サモアに老人
ホームは不要である。なぜなら,高齢者は家庭で自分
の子供たちに世話を受けるからである。保険や社会福
祉システムはサモア的な生き方には適合しない。家族
が保険であり,社会福祉システムであり,そのため,
何事をなすときでも「家族を一番」にすることにな
る.
そのため,もし高齢者が認知症を患っているなら,
家族によって,十分に家庭内で食事,入浴,就寝の世
話が与えられることになる。
サモアにおいて100人を対象にした調査ではたった
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6人が,認知症を持った親族がいると回答した。高齢
者の運動能力が良好であれば,ケアのレベルは基本的
なものに留まる。高齢者が運動能力に支障を来し,例
えば失禁が考慮される問題となり,衛生上オムツを必
要するようになったとき,ケアはもっと労力が必要に
なってくる.そして完全に寝たきりになった場合は,
community health nurseへ訪間の要請がなされ,
必要な医療支援が確認されることになる。しかし,そ
の場合でもケアを全面的に預かつているのは家族であ
る。
おわりに
サモアには認知症を患って生きる高齢者が存在して
いるが,社会的には,大きな医療上の問題ではない。
医学的介入が必要となるまで,多くの場合,親族に
よってケアが提供されるからである。
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